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4Suffered Terrible Hardships-

In Mysterious Land of-

f Ice
ltd

Thought liei
Reached North

d Pole

I1IIt mni IIY HIS SHADOW

Now York nee 1C Untied
rear I = No ono should discredit

mo until ho known what I endured
tin two and a half years of Arctic
experience until he hunKers with1me freezes with me shudders with4mp In tho specter rldden Arctic night
and grows rand with mo In tho glar
inir burning long and cracking Arc¬

tie day Not until then can he tin-

t
¬

tholttlmo
A Cook In the first Installment of
his own story In tho January num-

ber of Hamptons Magazine Issued
today lay the groundwork for his
defense not of his north polo die

admltslIUIaccomIpushed
Ml through the story Cook refers

4 to tho terrible physical and mental j
t

train ho underwent and to tho pos
stMllty if not probability that tho
hardships ho endured affected hls
mind so that ho wits In no conditionI j

I
to make scientifically

l rrvatlpns as to his movementst t

j

Mo explains how hoaot In badI
at tho outset In these words Re¬

turning from a life savago In Its
drain on body and mind I war

hOnOrrOilmadness which startled me In the
ebb of that wave I was plunged Into
the depths of suspicion and dis¬

credit a victim of my own folly andt the sufferer from a storm Of adverse
circumstances 1-

1f After reciting n chapter of hard
1 ships and privations that will probI

ably move to pity many an adverse
trine Cook says When I recall
the many hairbreadth escapes from
death the hazards wo took and feel
iijuln that physical and mental cut
f ring r wonder whether any living

I

If I did believe In myself lion¬

estly and sincerely It I felt con
Hired of my claim when I reached j

r
I Copenhagen and later New YorkI

the explorer say Is It just to call
mo the worlds most Intrepid fakir
n common deliberate swindler unII

cunsclouHly I may have rondo state¬

menu which I myself now question
That Is Inexcusable But most em ¬

r ownlnnnnclol
Dr Cook says that ho has been

accused of toeing a colossal liar and
yrt that many his have been told onI
him He cites tho gum drop story
ns n sample lie says he took no
gum drops with him and never
yardI the story until he got to Now
York Cook says that tho trip was
not undertaken for scientific attaln ¬

ment It was a personal conquest
In which 1 expected only tho return
due a pathfinder

Continuing Dr Cook says I

shall not give In this story my scien ¬

tific observations They have been
t published and scientific authorities

rejected them as Inadequateepit may spent a curious thing as so

much IIs made of figures which can1he manufactured by tho reamfor-
mo

1

to say that figures of Instru ¬

mental observations are only self
convincing But I am telling the
truth as I sea It frankly I

My conviction that I reached tho
polo never was based solely upon
observations figures or mathemati ¬

cal calculations I did take these
of course Sometimes I took them
hastily again working them out

t with must painstaking accuracy
Sometimes my mind was clear as
crystal again I was dazed with bun ¬

ger thirst and cold Theso figures
did not convince mo of my achieve¬

men They only corroborated my
Inner conviction of progress

Was my Inner conviction that I
attained the polo Insane Perhaps
Which raises tho wholo problem of-

t tho borderlino of sanity J was I
fool no more Insanb than any man

t who frantically pursues an ideal
iNan Ideal which may seem hair

v brained to tho practical man and
I who finally to himself If to no other

is satisfied that he has accomplished
I

fh
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Dying Statement of Axion Cooper

That Roy Merrick Shot Him Given

to Jury in His Trial at Eddyville

Noah Oliver Testifies That

Spunk Creekmur Also Sho-

tmls CorroboratedQuarrel
Picked With Victim

Eddyvlllo Ky Dec 10 Special
In tho trial of Roy Merrick Vllas

Mitchell Spunk Creekmur and Fraud
Murphy charged with killing Axiom
Cooper the dying statement of
Cooper was given to tho jury in
which he claimed Merrick fired tho
first shot Noah Oliver said der-
rick

¬

fired first Spunk Creekmur also
shooting Mrs Roberts and Mrs
Curtlis corroborated Oliver who

Ieatlllthatpicked a quarrel with him In order
to shoot him

Iavld onDismissed

Paris Ky Dec 1C Thomas
Davidson ono of the four Ilrcathltt
county mon being tried on charges
hero of having assassinated John
Abncr near Jackson lKy last Juno
was freed after the state had rested
In Its presentation of testimony The
commonwealths attorney acquiescedI
In tho motion stating ¬

dence against the man was Insuffi ¬

tllolotllerCombs Johp Davidson and Jason
Deaton begun The evidence

sbowlthatAbner for several hours on the night
bo was assassinated presumably InI
Fulfillment ot a feud

DMnt know It Wn Iuidwl
Arlington Ky Doe 10Sped-

ellAnother fatal taro of didnt
know It woo loaded IIB reported from
lltburii1 I Ky where Sam Stahl 14
caw old shot and killed his brother

owell aged 12 years Sam had just
rturned from hunting and ftfund his
rother In tho dining room at their
homo lie anterlnRly dared life

brother to give him leave to shoot
ormUuJon being given he pulled
ho trigger and emptied tho charge

into his brothers body The lad and
lids parents are will with grief

Ori vw IHUnquoncIo
Frankfort Ky Dec I6SpeI-

ialStato Inspector Todd In his
report on Graves county turned into
ho treasury 448 41 from county
ifllcors aiM reported C48 due and
incoHected

VppMlbdr Court Adjourns
Frankfort Ky Dec 16Spcc-

lalAppellate court affirmed Wil-
son vs Watson from Carlisle county

Ono llttlo whoso I

mother works all day spends the
limo other absence with a neighbor
oi little better off In this worlda
goods than they only the son Is 111

and tho mother Is compelled to stay

ionic with him to the 14yearoM
baby of that family told a Good
Fellow who called there that she
will have no Christmas

Seems like remarked tho moth ¬

or regretfully all our bad luck has
tell on Edna Out where wo used to
live wo hind cows and chickens and
thing and nil the other children had
Christmas regular but Edna come
too late for them good limos Some
times she rays she believes wo dont
love her but God knows It aint
that and she choked a little Shod
a had Christmas but sho got tonal
litls and I had to stay bomo and nuts
her and then Tom ho took
and when tho men folks Is downI

work you sure air pore then Edna
knows they aint gonln to he no
Santa Claus at our house this Christ ¬

mas That yourn Bet Santa Claus
comes to her house all right

The little boy here I tatoo kcer o
him whilst his mothers workln jlo
ihoro needs clothes

la Santa Claus coming to your

r
FAMOUS TOWN SOLO

Memphis Tenn Dec ICr
The town ot Mchburg Miss

Uio scene of the SulllvanKIU
rain ngbtln 1S87 changed
hands today when Capt C iW

I Ttteli eold the town Site to WC
Johnson and W S Guiles for
H00000 Six hundred acres
of timber hands went with tho
town site

I

The September term of court ad ¬

journed today

Olsen Itoynl Honors
Washington Dec 1C Baroness

Henglemuoller wife of the ambas ¬

sador from AustriaHungary has
been designated by tho emperor as
Imperial and royalI lady of the pal
aco4 according to a cablegram re¬

celved today This gives her the
highest rank of the court

Candy for Workmen
Union town Pa Dec 16Fifty

thousand pounds of candy has been
purchased by tho Frick Coal and
Coke company a subsidiary of the

foriIIChrlltmaa
IIKAVY FIOHTIXfl IN-

MEXICO CONTINUES

Chihuahua Mexico Dec 161
Heavy fighting was reported near
San Andrea about 30 miles east ot
whore Sundays battle occurred bee
tween the Insurrectos and regulars
No statement as to the result or loss
of life was obtainable

WEALTHY LUMBER-

DEALER ACCUSED

USING MAILS TO DKFIUUD WITH
NAMi OP NONKXISTKNT-

CONCKUN

Memphis Dec IGIsaac King a
millionaire lumberman waS arrested
today by tho federal authorities
charged with utVng tho mans to def-

raud King and others arc alleged
to have mailed letters from New
Albany Miss signing the King
Lumber companys name when no
such concern exists He was re ¬

leased on 20i> bond

For Santa
to Bring rerentr

fiveyearold house Inquired the Good Fellow
The boy nodded his head

What will be bring out
A wloclpcdo
Oh shawl1 Ruthor wouldnt you

clothes11Ilrolllpted
The boy spoke not with the eager ¬

ness of a child used to tho gratifica ¬

lion of his whims but with tho
dogged persistence of one who clings
to his faith though It may have re¬

ceived some hard jolts in tho brief
span of his life

lie sleeps most nil day confided
the Good ramaritan-

Poor little devil He spent the
day In a home if two rooms one of
which Is kitchen dining room and
bedroom and tho larger 12x12
living room and bed room with three
people two of whom are ill In front
of the house Is mud acrea of It

Bettor call to find out what these
youngsters want you Good Fellows
Youll find It worth your while to
plunge once to mako some poor kid
supremoly happy for one day In trio
year and keep alive tho faith that
maybe tho only redeeming quality
left after the reVlnlng fires of poverty
have done thelrwork

GOOD FELLOWS aro requested to fill out the following blank
and mall It to The Evening Sun or tho PHILANTHROPIC DE
PAHTMENT of tho Womans club 214 South Seventh street

I will be Santa Claus to children
I will deliver tho presents to my children myself

or
I will want tho department to deliver the presents to myclll1dronI S

Signed

Address
Bo sure to designate whether you will deliver the presents r-

S yourself S

a 0 0

ICE TRUST CASE

LEADS DOCKET IN

CRIMINAL COURT

Most Interesting Prosecution
of January Term so Far

Knlwn

it

About 120 Cases are Assigned

For Triali
iiI

MAltSHUJj CIRCUIT COUIIT

Tho docket for the criminal term
of oho January session of the Mc
Crackenr circuit court was completed
today by Circuit Clerk Joe A Miller
and his deputies The docket com ¬

prises about 129 criminal cases and
with the cases thatjLave been refer ¬

red to the grand jury there Is a pros
pect for an Interesting session of
criminal court Some of the most
Interesting trials will be those of
the alleged Ice trust which was In
dieted at tho September term

The criminal tern will begin Jan¬

uary 2 and wilt continue for three
weeks Next Monday the special
civil term will bo convened by Judge
Reed Owing to thfart that his
time hoe been occupied as a special
judge In other circuits for several
weeks it IS necessary to hold the
special term to dispose of the civil
cafThof

Is

Second Day juife Hewitt ma

JimIKlmpionnnIotherweapon concealed Derry Noise
grand larceny Dave Fitzgerald
grand larceny DavoJFlUgerald petit
larceny Ab Futrell maUcous stalk ¬

ing Eugene BrlghtSalias Jim Cash
obtaining goods 1ted 1lobhma
llcloua shooting Sam Hobbs ma-
licious shooting Dr C E Purcell
malicious ehootlng Roxle Lacey ma ¬

licious cutting Shorty Paps may¬

hem Robert Craig George Me
Kcnzlo Archie Bottoms grand tar ¬

ceny Charles Jrostart Bob WHhlte
Will Martin grand larceny Nora
White grand larceny

Tlilnl Day John Wiggins mur ¬

der Stonewall Ferguson1 alias
Stoney murder Bertie Roberts

malicious ehootlng and carrying
weapon concealed llattlo Mayer
malicious cutting Elbert McGulre
havo carnal knowledge of a female

two cases J P Mich obtaining a
deed by fraud L B Klrlys obtain ¬

ing money by false pretenses King
Keeling malicious shooting King
Keeling pointing a deadly weapon
Forest Lewis having carnal know¬

ledgeo of female two cases Sam
Adams malicious shooting Tom
Lewis having carnal knowledge of a
female two cases Ed Burden ma ¬

licious shooting Dill Bailey and
Ernest Ward obtaining property by
falfo pretenses and horse stealing
W L Rudolph uttering and publish ¬

ing forged Instrument Ike Rivers
breaking Into a boat Wilson Hurt
malicious shooting John Thomas
housebreaking Roslo West ma
llclous cutting George Wright horse
stealing Wallace Williams having
carnal knowledge of a female John
Thomas housebreaking Den Wit ¬

kinson malicious striking two
rases Ernest BIniendorg common
gambler Louis Franklin Sam Wood
Henry Todd Frank Rarden gam ¬

Ming George Cain cruel treatment
of beasts J C Pace and T I Pace
furnishing liquor to minors eight
cases Frank Ashley gaming Wal¬

ter Morris petit larceny Vance Mar
able fornication Clyde Powell and
Dick Ross stealing chickens Alta
Rodgers bawdy house John Robin
son cfrcus failure to obtain license
Will Scruggs firing weapon on pub-
lic highway Rabbit John Alex ¬

ander Tom Carnal Sam Hicks
gamlngxaeorge Thlckllr nuisance
Andy Hook Charles Hammonds Will
Leach Claude Barnes Will plod
gaming Herbert Williams concealed
weapon Tom Gregory assault and
battery Waynor Stevenson gaming
Clarence Bennett assault and lOOt ¬

tery Albert Dixon petit larceny
Brantley Boaz furnishing liquor to
a minor Luther Duffy discharging a

Continued on Page Fvsl

Chicago Market I

Doc hitch Low Close
Wheat 92 H 91Y ill
Corn 40 45 453
Oats 316a 31Y 31 i

THE WEATHER
The predictions for tomorrow

and lenipcrutiiro for time past
twentyfour hours wilt lie found
nt thin top of the seventh column
pa page fourci

We are as Fatted Capon Tawney

WouldHave UsPose as Game Cock

Says McLachlan

Replies to Charge That Con
spiracy is on Foot to Stam
pede Country into Enor ¬

mous War Expenditures

Copyright 1910 by United Press
Agoclntlon
Washington Dec 1C Represent ¬

ative McLachlan of California ar
thor ot the resolution that caused
the war department to admit the na ¬

tions defenselessness this after-
noon

¬

wrote exclusively for the Unit-
ed Press his replies to those oppos ¬

ing publication ot the facts
In part ho says

Copyright 1910 by United Press

AssociationThe
of Representative

Tawney that a conspiracy exists to
stampede congress to larger military
appropriations through making
known the wretched conditions of
military establishments Is too child
Ish to be taken seriously Yet it
carries too dangerous an Impression
to be overlooked Tawny says It
s cowardly to admit national weak-
ness

¬

either to ourselves or to the
world He admits we are as a fatted
capon and would have us poseas a
gamecockWe

bluffed since the begin-
ning

¬

of our national existence and
we have at regubr Intervals been
called by war Our demands are
that the army be placed oa a basis
of military organization It Is now
practically unorganized What does
Representative Tawney know about

army Nothing
lithe Neither his honor nor his tire

be at stake In case of war I
will fight until I know thatin case
of war our soldiers will beijUncd in
the Held completely organlsM that
their bodies will pmt be wrecked in
fever camps and poisoned bjv un ¬

wholesome food and that their wea-
pons will be unequaled If this be
cowardice count me a coward

Tnwncys Statement
Washington Dec IGThe war

department and the jingoes have
Joined In a movement to Hbbsonize
the entire country said Represent-
ative

¬

James A Tawney of Minneso¬

ta today in discussing the national
defense problem This oltortto
make public the secretary of wars
confidential report is a part of thd
oropoganda of the mlltary enthusi ¬

asts to secure support for larger ap
propriations After reading tho de-
partments report It Is bard to dis¬

tinguish between It and Hobsons
yellow peril lectures No one but a
coward will admit his Inferiority
and this applies alke to individuals
and nations The patriotism ot
American citizens and our geograph ¬

ical Isolation arc our natural do
tenses

Youngs Speech
Washington Dec 1OSenator

Young of Iowa gave the senate of
which he has been a member ten

Continued on Page Four

Packers Indicated Again
Chicago Dec 1C Reindictments

against J Ogden Armour and ten
oUjer packers were returned by the
grand jury today to give Judge Car-
penter original and undisputable
jurisdiction In the cases transferred
from Judge Landls court

Marriage Licenses
Alison Frick 17 of Graves coun-

ty
¬

farmer parental consent and
Erma Campbell 21 ot Graves
county

Nine Days

to Xmas
v

DEC 16

Join the Ear¬

ly
ShoppingLeague

RIGHT AWAY

55555
BODE UNDER

When Gus Ekwall a young e
white man emerged from un¬

derneath an Illinois Central
passenger train yesterday after¬

noon Patrolman Tip GI1

hams weather eye fell upon
him and subsequently his

S hands All that saved Ekwall
from a heavy fine was the fact
that ho waited for the train to
stop before begot off He was
fined 1

CITY
ORDINANCEBOOK

COPIES OF HKV1SKD MUNICIPAL
LAWS AND HISTORY OP-

1ADUCAH

Today the long lookcdfor books
of revised ordinances were passed
around to each department Each
bookwhich contains the city char ¬

ter revised ordinances offlceri etc
cost the city approximately 8 50
and whoever received one was forced
to sign a receipt showing that he re-
ceived

¬

It that he will take care of
t and will return It Over 200 of

these books wero printed by the
Billings Printing company The or-
dinances

¬

were compiled by Attorney
E H Puryear and the history of
Paducah was written by Col H E
Thompson The books were bound
by Henry Mammon Work of re¬

I1SIbCRUn
City Supervisors Meet

The city board of supervisors com-

posed
¬

of George Emery James Glau¬

ber and Ell G Boone assembled at
10 oclock this morning in City As¬

sessor Orrs office at the city hall
and complaints are being heard from
taxpayers The board wail be in sea ¬

sion indefinitely

Red Cross
Five hundred Red I

mas seals were sold
oclock at the station in the post of¬

fice lobby Yesterday the receipts
amounted to 937 Mrs James C
Utterback will bo chairman of the
station tomorrow

Queues Must Come Off

Pekn China Dec 1GThe sen ¬

ate by a vote of 102 to 20 today or¬

dered all Chinese subjects to cut off
their queues It is expected that
the emperor will Issue a decree
placing the order in Immediate ef¬

fect

POVERTY STALKS

AMONG TENEMENTS

STATE LABOR INSPECTOR sun
TUISKD AT CONDITIONS

HI FINDS IIKIIK

Three more warrants against Pa ¬

ducah firms for the alleged viola ¬

tions of the state child labor law
were sworn out today in the police
court by Pat Fllburn state labor In ¬

spector Six warrants have been
sworn out altogether but all tho
trials were continued In police court
this morning until next Tuesday Mr
Fllburn left today at noon for Louis
ville where he with attend court to-
morrow but announced that he will
return next week for a prosecution
of tho warrants and to complete
his Investigation of conditions in the
city In commenting upon the result
of his investigations Mr Fllburn
said that he was surprised to find
tho extent ot poverty among the
white peoplo of tho city In some
families the labor of children under
sixteen years ot age Is practically
the role support of tho families 9
number of children between the ages
of 14 and 16 years were found Ork1

numIberent J A Carnage of the city
schools who Is the only person au¬

thorized bTlaw to iMnio the permits
> J iiv <

jATj
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ENGLANDS PEACE 1

OF MIND DEPENDS

ON KINGS ACTION

Will He Create Enough New

Peers to Give Liberals Des

sired Majority-

GenerallyBelievedHeWiliNot
i

Comply

t

THi SITUATION IS UNCHANGED

England ¬

agitation and consequent business
stagnation depends today entirely
on the creation of enough Liberal
peers by King George to give the
government control of the house oflordsr I

It is generally believed ry tMttsticians that the king will refuse the
demand of Premier Asquith This
will leave the situation unchanged
at the conclusion of the elections as
It Is practically the strength of the
Conservatives and coalitions parties
will be the same as when the paella
ment was dissolved

Returns give tho government coal-
ition

¬

353 seats and the Unionists
>57 The government majority is
9C

Clearly in the new parliament as
In the last the Nationalists by com¬

bining with the unionists could over ¬

throw the government but the Liber ¬

all Laborites and Nationalists are
all equally desirous ot abolishing
the veto power of the house of lords
and may be expected to work to-
gether to attain that object

Chancellor LloydGeorge predict-
ed

¬

that when the elections are corn ¬

pleted the government apart from
the Irish vote would have a Brjtlsh
majority of at JIkaet6-

0Lynching Promised
Cleveland Twin Dec 16Farme-

ra of this county are reported mob-
ilizing this afternoon to lynch Will
Kanzler a negro who was arrested
today charged with attacking the 15
year od daughter of James Fry

Schools Out For Holidays
When the public schools dismissed

this afternoon It closed the year of
1910 as the school board granted a
holiday of two weeks Many of the
tteachers will return to their homes
for the holidays while the pupils
will enjoy two weeks School will
reconvene January 2 Many stu
dents at tho colleges wlU return next
week to spend Christmas In the city

BONDS MUST BE FILED

BEFORE DECEMBER 31ST

A now rule which was approved
this morning by City fiollctor James
Campbell Jr must be observed by
applicants for saloon licenses for the
first half of 1911 In filing their ap

Ucatlona with City Clerk Maurice
Tclntyro between now and Decem-
ber 31 According to the new year
atlon the saloon keeper or applicant
must have attached to hog applicai
lion a slip showing the 0 K sig
nature of the bondsman offered This ii-

Is to secure the city as well as the
Saloon man Heretofore applicants
have offered bondsmen and after the
licenses were granted the bondsman
In some instances refused to sIgn the
bond The new rule will prevent
delays All applications must bo
filed with tho city clerk on or before
December 31

SCHOOL AND CITY k

BONDS SEPARATE

t

FOKMKK DO NOT AFFECT CON ¬

STITUTIONAL LIMITS OF t

CITYS OUKD1T

Frankfort Ky Dec 16 Special
In appoving the bond Issue of 10

000 for street Improvements in New
port witch had been fought on ac¬

count of the claim that It Increased
the bonded Indebtedness beyond the
limit prescribed by thq constitution
the appellate court says that In Sec ¬

ond class cities tho board ot educa ¬

tion Isa direct municipal corpora-
tion

¬

and any Indebtedness it Incurs
Is pot considered a debt against the
city directly and Ila not to be constdacoed In figuring the constitutional
limit ot Indebtednem tEe city maylnwrrvsq Ua


